Guest Student Application

Guest Student Definition: A Guest Student is a non-degree seeking status for 1) a student in good standing from another institution who wishes to take course work at Concordia and transfer such work back to the primary institution of record; or 2) a student interested in taking courses to meet course deficiencies for teacher certification as prescribed by the State of Illinois; or 3) an approved high school student; or 4) a person using the 60+ Program; or 5) a university employee.

Name (Print):

Last
First
Initial
Maiden

SS: ________________________ Date of Birth: _______________ Sex: ☐ Male ☐ Female

Permanent Address:

Street
Apt.
City
State
Zip

Home Phone: ______________________ Work Phone: ______________________

Starting Semester: ☐ Fall ☐ Spring ☐ Summer Year ______________

Academic History: (List all colleges/universities attended. Use back side of form as needed.)

Name of Institution
Location
Dates Enrolled
Degree

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________

Signature: ______________________ Date: ______________

RETURN TO: The Office of the Registrar, 7400 August, River Forest, IL 60305

OFFICE USE ONLY:

Date Application Received: ______________________

Credentials Received: ______________________ Type: ______________________

Date of Acceptance: ______________________ Date of Notification: ______________________

Category: ☐ Institution ☐ State ☐ High School ☐ 60+ ☐ Employee